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Kick Litter: A Stylish Guide to Toilet Training Your Cat!
Filed under Litter & Hygiene by moderncat at 10:42 pm on Nov 14 2008
Now that I’ve done some research on flushing
cat litter (please see post #1 and post #2
regarding this controversial topic) I can safely
say that if you have taken the necessary
precautions and considered the pros and cons
of toilet training your cat, then there are
some terrific resources out there to help you
with the challenge.
For one, check out this adorable new book
Kick Litter by Perre DiCarlo. It is the story of
his two “litter addicts” Moxie and Cooper and
how they got over their addiction to the
sandy stuff and now prefer porcelain.
With some very hip graphics from San Francisco-based design firm Chen Design Associates, this little book would
make a great gift for anyone considering making the change.
The author is an award winning Hollywood web designer and a great cat dad. He has created two hysterical blogs,
Miss Litter (Moxie’s) and Dig Litter (Cooper’s), where his two fabulous felines blog about their experience with
toilet training, complete with tons of videos and photos.

BONUS GIVEAWAY!
As the final giveaway for Litter Week, one lucky person will get a special advance copy of Kick Litter. Please leave a
comment on this post telling us about your experiences with toilet training or why you think your cat would take to
it. I’ll give you a few extra days so you have until next Friday, November 21 to enter. The winner will be
chosen in a random drawing and announced next week.
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